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Ioi kct lint Been lHniomsl ol
; I vr or 1 ive Minor t'u.ics V n r--

The Auru."t criminal term of Meck-
lenburg Superior Court canie to a
close yestorday afternoon, after hav-
ing diapoxed of tha docket four days
ahead of time. Tho term has been tho
most uneventful one of the year eb
far, the docket being lighter than,
usual and no case of importance pre
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This is the most delightful time of the year to
spend in the mountains, and there is no place zo

k attractive as the - '
-

;

iTllE BEAUTIFUL SAPPHIRE C0U;iTnV.
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V - Gorgeous mountain scenery three magnificent
; lakestne largest covering 2300 acres, with a shore

line of 15 miles. Every imaginable amusement,
"

both indoor and outdoor, :
'

, ''v a.?'M:',v: ': ;

!;,'-v',Th- e Beautiful Sapphire Country is easily reach-
ed via Southern Railway ask any ticket agent' c. '

i: v .Address either t the following charming hotels: -

Tozaway Ina, Lake Toxaw'ay, The Lodge, Summit of Mt C

L H. Akin, Manager. . ,Toxaway,Mrs. Patton .

yvC'-'jMiil- y-:''S- Crisp; Manager;
Tke Frankiia. tova"!jS' falrflcll ba; Lake Fairfield

v : A. Lamborn,' .
' j W. A. & C A. jMartin, ;

;r Manager. 'y ''i Llanagers. .
' x

;Vv" 'v'l'or descriptive beesJet aa 'general taformatloo. addrass '
; T"' ''i:y-.'y- y'i:-:- lyry 90m a bukkowcs. TwtmUmt,':-- :
": IXatel Conpaay, Lake ToMway, N. CL :.

nnrPRWiwnin rrv aw. ' (

By the recent arrest la New York of Mra. Bin Verrault there has
bern blown Into public view an orgmnlKd mania ire nyndlcate having a
well equipped office and at Icaat Uireo eKtabJlalwarnu In tlie metropolis.
Mra. Verrault, wlw la charged, by the Federal authorities with mteune of
Ie malls, la alleged to be tho leader of a group of men and women whoso

bualnmw H la to fleece men drawn to tbe.net by ad vrrt laments to wbk'h
"a rk-I- i and beautiful " widow UmIt ins; a hunband" Ujuree prominently.
Half a doara, of tho aUeged , vie Urns of . , the syndicate have
already 4 come forward with ocuiMiUrma "of fraud and many more
are expected to appear when Sirs. Verrault is arraigned at - the United
States ConimlHsloncr'a hearing In ew York City, oa Sep. tt,

t !The Summer
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i nv 111! i, c riii fi"iin Ilia toothnl
f l In) iihu1 1. it on thp rant to 111

loolhliU on t i wi t; drai.lv from
nVTa of ru'iuiii .iln M.ilnifH; fclrpt with
the roar a falling rlvfr Uotween
me uud tlm Blli-iu'- of aim peaks
und nut on my horse on. the very
tuckbuna of the earth and tnokrd
Into foir Elates, end though of "utout

onus,' wimn vum eagle eyes n
.'aiar'd at the rwlflc. ,, ;

.ner were four of ub: the mer
1 ifst of auldes. one Floyd Gardner,' Counted on a mule, which he awore
UjuIiI climb a treet; a mont com pan

1. inutile ffiiow, one Ferdinand I'owell
(cnoral claim a Kent for the riouth &

- VcMtfrn, an equally happy-hearte- d

Italian Interpreter, one A. Uranca

foot. It ,wu after we had had cnn
ru-- r at Camp and had looked at th
tilKglngr of a tunnel that the iuld

.. raid,' "Take notice now that we are
biurtlnr over the mountains." lie

' UHp.i a ahlncle fur a whin and iDura,
and, turning hla mule into a path
which mounted aftnost perpendicular
ly. he swatted the animal once or
twice behind the" ears - and said
'Ciime on!" The path dodged back
and forth: now a straight ahoot up
f er twenty feet, " then a breathing
apace of gradual ascent, then another
dizzy climb. The horses wanted to fun
tip these steeps, but the mule) plodded
and the could not pans him. Ooze
from the mountain-aid- e, made, the
footing allppery. At times when the
trail was a mere ledge, almost a
nnrnondicular wall on ona aide and a

""precipice on the other, a tenderfoot
. could not but lone his head and cling
to his mount In abandon. Th' others

"laughed at the tenderfoot whim he
railed a halt and announced that ne
w as going to lead ' bis horse. J'Tou
had better trust your' horset-the-y
said. doesn't get diiiv; be never
lofi-- i his feet; he la used to this
thlnr and yoa couldn't throw him
vvhu. nuva b M mv iuiui v ui
ed his mule about, th the rood shade
of a chestnut and aald. "This is the

and sat oa a lor. limp as a rat;,
Way down yonder on the east the
laborers .were swarming about t no

. mouth of the tunnel which would run
'x On the other side we could not see

tpo men, tut couia near me expiw--
sions of dynamite, blasting the gran

' fte. "Coming no It Is not so bad. saia
the guide, "but volnr down." He ilap--'
Ded his mala with the shingle and
pointed hla nose down trade, it seem

' ed . to me an almost sheer descent.
'. such as a eaulrrel makes dowa a tree,

It would have taken my nerve little
.more to have started down shingle
roof of the ordinary Ditch, half

. nttla n tVktk ava mnA a h 11 nil rAt feaf
from eaves to earth. If the, norMa

- root anouia sup on tni piimr ciay r
stumble on one of the numerous
atones and ha ahould fall, there would

' be no stopping. I Inquired how many
. m.am . - iri imi iniiiii fun wav

The tnIA me that If tha lint Vere
'.compiled mlllennlairy therw would t
no name on tt; that nebex ever cot
killed; that a horse never aia ran.

, Even with thui assurane I got off my

But I could keep rny own footing only
by clinging to trees ana my very norae
looked as if ne was amusea at me
Bo I straddled him again, gave him
hla head., and at Last cot sratefully
to the valley. .This was a sample of
two days' continuous rldfnr. . Uefore
w uiruujin, ill uwvw wain
M 1114 A willBilcu mm minaij wkm ma ia- -
an on the edga or any peetung curt.
'

;. ' As tha aun sank , we went llRhlly
up ha. valley pf, the North Fork of
the Catawba, most of the time" right
by the beautiful stream and the rea

IK, Una within hMrln tt it- - Inr
It roars and sing tta way everywhere,
over foaming rocks and ntue water
rang, utooks oroae sows mm moun
tain thla is the Lin vine mountain
ever nanureu wr iwo rMun iv
rushed Into the river. They are clear
aa air and cold as winter and sparkle
out from dense thickets of myrtle and
rhododendron. About sunset we came
to Mr. J. B. Lonon'a, applied for' lodging, and were welcomed, lie own

large tract of the valley ana parts
of Uovtlle mountain behind him and
Honeycut mountain- In front. Any
power . of 'description could not do
juntice 10 ma netuiy or, me piace.

' liven a few days' abaence lets mam
cry of it fade somewhat In the sun
down glow the newly mown hay
fields, the plats of corn, now only in
freiih allk and tajiseL willows that be
trayed the stream and the tier on
tier or mountains, mien to ineif sum
mlts with trees, all this took on a
peculiar "glorlousneaa of hue, a liv-
ing, vivid green. - .. !

"A lowly uaie, rasi iy a nver a siae,
( Xl' 111. mt.A w Kill. r"m ..111. . ,niwifflM,ui1,. I 111, WU V V W.M ,1,1" II

' 4round."- -

Fifty yards In front of the house a
'soring burst from, the ground,, so
large that It made a bold brook at
once. Below it stood the dairy, where-
in the cans of milk, stood In the cold
running water. We sat on the porch.
Beyond the river another farm house

' nestled half-hi- d behind Ita orchard.
Bob-whit- es callod from the corij'lclds.

: DAILY TASHION SERVICE

Gapital By the Sec.

THE ZTLMVTie HOTEL
This season th greatest opening la Ita hlstorr. AmmseraeaU ' of . sH

senting ltSelf. .

Only four or five canes were dis-
posed of yesterday. The one ot most
Interest charged John Barber, color-
ed, with retailing. Barber entered a
plea of not guilty and put up a at Iff
defence, but be failed to convince the
jury of his Innocence. Judge Peebles
Imposed a fine or !& and the costs., .

- Robert Watklns. ' a colored . mer
chant on Middle street, waa charged
With selling Intoxicating cider, but
was acquitted after, a JnK ll8t ot wit-
nesses had been examined.- - It was
proven satisfactorily to the Jury that
the men who claimed to have been
drunk on the cider, had been drinking
whiskey, and : were under the innu
ence ot It whon the cider, was pur- -

. - 'cnaaeo. ,' j.
A case against Mr. Charles B. Kim

ball, a merchant of Steele Creek
township; who, It was alleged, sold
"soft" drinks that Intoxicated.. Was
continued until the next term .

' - of
court. A case against Will Carson for
retailing was slso continued, and one
against Jlra. Cash, , lor the same or
fence, as nol. Drossed.t Clarence Al
exander, , colored, was sent to, the
roads for IS months for carrying con
cealed weapons. The greater part of
the afternoon seseion waa extenaea
In an unsucceseful attempt to , con
vjet John Harris of larceny, v

,

v. Hotels and' Resorts '

Buf fa!i ; lithia Springs S Hctel
' Season 1 tot. - (Cotuge System.)
. Now Open. : Closes Sept. SOth. , -

On Norfolk division Southern R. R--.
It miles eaat of Danville, Va, Round
Trip 'Tickets, good to return until
Sept SOtb. on sale at all principal
points at reduced rates. Quests have
the free Use of the medicinal waters.
Hot and cold ' mineral water batha
Send for pamphlet giving full par
ucuiars. :

AW. ARCHER. Manager.
Dr. B. X. HATS. Resident Physician.
Estate of thos. r. goods, rropr.

?KX BEACH HOTEL V

PWi BXACH. TIItOrKIA,
Adietes eeaestoww BapeslUea arrouada

m kkiiaa by irelley from Nerf elk,
Tlrgiiwa'S newest. SaK," ooaltat, bealth-is- st

resssS hotel, eomMnlcg every saed-er- a
eeaveataaoe, uneseeUed eaUiae and

ssi itss. aaH water aa taree aides. Pines
la She rear, sweetest Arlnklsg water, pee
feet beak, oendlt.'aaa. Bathing, boatlag,
akka aeM, teaats, bewUna orcheetre

4 stset atverjieita. wwt rr eeokiet.
. na. u, jwiaH, Manager,

Always Dine at

THE DENNY
You get exactly . what

; ; -- , ;k'you want4 '
i

. r'f D.' WaKIKSCX Kanifec --;r

; Charlotte's Beet Condaoted'v' .. Boteli.;., 'I;'

TIIE BUfOAD

Special 1
' attention given te

Table Service, making It an- -'
equalled in the South. This is
a feature of The Buford that
Is claiming tho - attentloa . of
tbe Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortable Beds, . At-
tentive Servants. ' 1 V

C. E. .
H O O P E R

Manager;

.'! . ?; i:
--
. '..I. - , ' .

ai r

A the comforts,

kinds, eonslstlng of sailing, sVand
Bowling Billiards and Pool, and the
South. i ; f r "

. immune from mosquitoes. , Table 'service taa '.very .. beat. Raisa
reasonable''1- - '''' ' '"'';''..':v - ; T.

Boat Bactoc and Oraa4 nrvworks DlspUy aa fair tk
: Vsr Urms. etc .writa

" 'y 'C'-i- '
V; .V Vy '' r

' .'." ,..''. WBASOL T. MORTOX, afaaager, UoreAaad Otf, X X v -

!. Of US!

) 1 1. a .1, Katy
.1 in, I I i ,a i a o
'lllll' , H HI . t i I I lifi O, po

r 1 1.. it l,.i ,ii: tfn luit
ail t I it t ai ii . h anil

, !!, forinr
U.l l t i,t i i nv:tuMiirf.i and
info. Ill I In I In' ?t I waksd and
forr. it ttli.-i- I in '1 he rour of th
rl vi r w i,s tHiliy U it of the surf, but
Hie k ii i roniruiMoted It. At the
window a view of the linmovabl
pliant of moutitalna set me straight.
The I'lii'n, cuoi niKht winds blew from
their chilly altitude, and, biens Heav
yen! t litre was no moatjuito, no sand
fly there,

Next morning we were oft before
6. Up the river and round Its baHln
iv e rode all the forenoon, and looked
bark from , height to height to the
tar picture of the place where we had
lodged In. the valley, until the river
dodged our gase and hid among the
mountainx. I tried to tmprena on my
memory the details as well as the
whole, In order to draw upon It In

days. And those fine
companions, to whom the scene was
familiar,' had the remarkable dellca
ry to withhold the natural queotlon
"What do you think of it?" They
pointed out places ana gave Inrorma
tlon. but let the tenderfoot think his
own thoughts and cherish his own 1m
proaalona. ,

It was out of our way and aside
from the bustnena in hand, but the
boys decided that 1 muat not go horns
and have to admit that there had been
any evasions: they must stand me. aa
the guide expresed it, "on the top of
the world." It was easy enough, to
take a lower- - road around, but. up
yonder was a knoll, the crest of the
ttlue Ridge mountains, and wa must
take time and endure toll to reach
it So we air ragged up a fallow field
covered with brown' pebbles and wild
clover, let down a gap in a fence of
cheat nut rails, rode half a mile along
a beaten path through a forest dense
with old. giant chestnuts, poplars,
maples,. white oaks and red
oaks. : locusts .' and white . pine.
and a very swamp - undergrowth
of laurel fifteen or' so' feet high. We
were following the backbone. of the
ridge then, but could not see out in
any direction, and, - with the sun
straight overhead, tt was almost a twi
light on the ground. I describe this
because of Its beauty and because of
tha lowlander's notion that the me'un- -
taintops are not fertile. Here was a
tropical luxuriance of vegetation,
kept rich- - and green by frequent
showers. The guide knew his bust
ness and worked for effect He led to
a spot where the unobstructed land
scape broke suddenly on the eye from
all the four winds. There were the
Black Mountalna. where he pointed;
yonder was South mountain, yonder
Mitchell; on our back track loomed
Llnville, and to the left of it Table
Rock; there was 'Grandfather,' the
Hawk BilL Roan, and so on. Had. the
Tompkins ' tower been targe enough
to bring into focus we could have
seen It The Creator was lavish of
beauty when He made this . country;
for here are met grandeur and sub
limity with the little familiar thing- s-
old Jtttle friends: our horses stood on
and among crabgraML seeded timothy
and crimson clover, beggar-lic- e, sas
safras bushes.-ragweeds-

, and turkey
snout ' The umao had lit its rich red
lamp and .the, goldenrvJ bespangled
the slopes It - was a pity to - turn
away. One feels, In some far-o- ff way,
when standing there as did Peter when
he said,: t'Let us build Ubern&elea.'

' I From Alta pass we rode backwards
on an engine to Spruce Pine. There
a- motor cr took us. The guide, Mr.
Gardner, had left us now, and steered
his mule back toward Marlon.- - From
Spruce Pine to Johnson City, Tenn.,
the' railroad dogs the . Toe river,, the
moat tortuous stream I ' have ever
seen; queesea right along Its banks,
on a ledge blasted out from the tnoun
tain aide, and at a breakneck down
grade, a bundred feet to the mile,
That motor car simply flew, Some of
the curves were so quick that it look
ed aa If the thing waa bound to leave
the track and plunge Into the foam
lng current., but It stuck; on, and. the
driver ywas 'very nonchalant'.- - The
breeie it made waa exhilarating, and
Imagination could not construct finer
scenery than Its con rue led through.
The afterglow was richer and stran
ger than on the evening at bonon a.
It waa weird, like a dream of what Is
lovely and unreal. The . mountains
were not precipitous here, but sloped
backward softly, clad in radiant
green of Interspersed-cor- and sward
and forest And every curve had new
dellfht In store. The river Itself la
like a painter's fancy, choked here
with rocks and there divided by gras
sy islands. - ' ,.-'-- .'.'- -

-- But while, we 'waited on a siding
for a train to paaa, night darkened
down. The driver lighted his flickering
headlight, and we went plunging
through the dark at the same dis
tressing speed.- - The little lamp- cast
Its glimmer hardly a , hundred yards
ahead and made monsters of every
bunh and tuft of weed. Nobody said
a word. Every eye waa strained for
ward and every mind fascinated with
the daredevil situation. We shot by
a summor hotel,' gay with lights and
women in white dresses. we shot
through a long bridge, aped down the
other tide of the river, took a curve
and plunged into a canyon. Here the
great Smokies on both sides went up
abruptly and. It seemed. Interminably.
Anyhowi they were so high as to shut
not the light, and the place was like
the valley of the hod aw of death.
As we careered around a Jagged, wall
of rock,-righ- t before ua stood a bov.
winging a lantern over the track.

The driver --stopped aa soon . as he
could and waited for the boy to come
up. "I thought you might want to
know that there are rocks on the
track on yan side of the saw mill," he
said. That was all that panned. The
machine took Its old speed for half a
mile, poeaed a dark saw mill, slowed
and stopped. There, , Juat , ahead a
block of granite as Mg as a man lay
with one end on the rallt- The In-
terpreter laughed, for he knew not
what eUe to do. That boy was the
only one we met after nightfall, and
the incident or nia warning wan all

the. four of ua-fro-

being hurled thirty fwf over the
brink to where the river stormed its
way among the rocks. "F 1 knew nat
boy's name," shivered the interpreter.
'I'd buy 'm a suit o' clothes, coat,

trouacr, vea", stockln'a, 'neckytle, an'
nhoeal" But we got to Johnson City
In' time to crawl on the Southern
train, where It stopped at the crow-
ing, and so made Hrlntol (hat night

This story is a mile' too long now.
but since we're In, " let's . plow'i
fhroueh. The rest la a (ale "f woe. It
was Joneahoro, I think, whera the
font hern train for AahevIM wiUd

bout two hours; It was Morrlntown
where It walled ahout two more! and
It wua lietwexn Paint Rork and Axlie.
vllle where the engine slipped a Im't

nil quit. There were ho inturentlnc
itnaaetiRers on. Nothing could 1nvi

et-- more cheerlewa. The light Wru
too iHtu to read. You could hoar lh
hpMhk of the I'lencli Hi (Mil, , bill
uuMrvt ert tt. It whi two in the

niri4inir win 11 we crawled Into AbIio- -
llli I nl ( tnken 12 hours to corn
roi.i r i h tui. I left a ra II fur o'clock

inli Ii No. Sir for .'';Ulnlury, and
1lu r r wnk"l me tirnrn jt V,

111"' !i .1 v in nil two tiom late
n 1 I v on: I I vn ( n a (li'I'.ir A

BLOWING ROCK HOTEL

f 1 ;
'1

and . 8urf Bathing, ruhlng. Teaale.
most magnificent Ball Beam la tha
;. v J ' r .; : . -

' , I ; ' ".I - ,

ove sea leveL Open for the season.

S0ih : .'':::

t . .
- i ,. ,, , (

'.'.
la the land of the Sky, 4.110 feetfab

Bates reasonable. Tabla' nnsuxpassed, . ','. ' !

'"
. CBERT A UAXES. taprletors, Bfewlnt Rock, K. C. : ''.

r ehtawba
Tin Idea! Place ; to Spend Your

- Summer
s .'- - For health or" recreation It has ne superior.. Situated In ene et the

healthiest spots la western North Carolina, near Hlckerr, N. C.
. f Automobile Mne established between Sorinsa and Rlckerv. Wat

BAN OX MATRIMOXIAIi TRAPS..

Poetal Denartment to Begin Rigorous
tampaiirn Against . upcrationa ol
Ive Syndicates.''. .7,1',:

Washington ' Special, 20th,' to New
xont ueraid... '.t ; ,

It is. the desire 6f the Postofflce
epartment to break up aa many as it

can of matrimonial snarea like that
which Mrs. Blna F. Verrault-llaml- l-

is charged with
having successfully operated In New
York and elsewhere. The policy, of
tne - vostoraoe ' uepartraent is ' now
and will continue to be exerted In dl
rectlon of Issuing fraud orders against
adventuressea of this .type,' v Their
mall - will be withheld from - them
Just the earns as It la held from "get
rich-quic- k' enterprises. Tha PostoOlce
Department officials believe that these
matrimonial snares are In the same
class. ... v. .

Francis J. Carmody. Assistant Dis
trict Attorney, of New Jork, who ,was
In waahlngton to-da- y, expreaaed the
opinion that the exposure of this lau
est matrimonial pitfall will result in
other' games of , a similar-charact-

being revealed..
The Department of Justice ' Is CO- -.

operating with tha postal authorities
In the .campaign. ...

It discovered a freight car across the
trunk ahead of it ?Tie wreck.ag ap
paratus must be sent for to Ashe
vt!1. The ' train did not stop where
its-- , passengers could see the , moon
tains and get a breese. but In a deep.
oozy cut The buffet waa the on ly
source of food and drink: It had only
ginger ale to drink and only old oy
tor crackers for bread. We got to

Salisbury after the Charlotte train
had left and bad to wait several
hours for another. But life, like 1 00,
la a funny thins, and beauty is a bios
som. 1 J. C M,: .-.- ? ;,

- T ...

NEGRO OIVES MCCU TROCBXE.

Charlie Thomas, Innane Negro "ho
uaa iioen tXiiinned in Merklenbunr
lau for four Months, Still There.
Charlie Thomas, the Insane negro

whom Dr. I. W. FaWion mentioned'
before' tha Democratic 'county con-
vention last Saturday In making a
plea for a resolution to Instruct the
county's Representatives to vote for a
larger appropriation for State Insane
asylums, is still confined In Mecklen
burg Jail. Because of the lack of fa
duties for handling such prisoners,
the negro gives Jailer Johnston no
little trouble. "! never go to tho cells
to feed the prisoners that he doesn't
try to break out over me. ' said Mr.
Johnston yesterday. r-i , r .

The negro has been In the county
Jail for about four months. The su
perintendent of the i county home,
when called upon to take charge ot
him, made the plea that ' he had no
Quarters In which to koep a violent

No. I4ffht at Corner of Iark and
. , , ; r.ucna Avenue. "

.

Citizens living or. Park avenue, in
Dllworth, are complaining of the fact
that the electric light at the corner
of Park and Euclid avenues has not
been burning for several weeks past.
A well-know- n resident called up The
Observer office over the rhor,e laat
night to register a kick against theway in which this light has been
looked after. The- - proper officials
have been appealed to, but nothing
has yet been done. Owing to tha fact
that this corner Is used quite fre
quently, it Is a matter of extreme Im
portance that the light be attended to,

--The annual camp of the boys' da
partment of the Young wlen's Chris-
tian Association, which Is being, held
on the banks of the OatHwba river,
near Itoaanii's ferry, will come te en
nd Rat 11 May, and the 40 campers will

return Haturday afternoon, ., , ,

Hdtcb and Ecsorta

Ths Travcllnat

FIRB tINDEltWTUTERS MEET.

Annual Semi on to be Held la Char
lotte T. C. Guthrie
to Meka Address of Welcome

, Tha Iteeponso A Smoker To-Mo- r-

row Aignt. ...
' The annual meeting, of the North
Carolina Fire Underwriters': AseocUv
tlon. will be held In the auditorium
of the' Colonial - Club
President Clarence Womack. of Relds- -
vllle. will call tha meeting to order
at 11 o'clock. The address of wel
come will be made by Mr. Thomas C
Guthrie, of the Charlotte bar! Mr. J.
H. - Southgate. of Durham, will re
spond. . , A business session will ' fol
low, at which, a number of subjects
relating to the fire Insurance business
In . the State will be discussed. ' In
tha evening an nformal smoker will
be- - given In honor of the visitors.
The meeting-- , will but , the one
day... w - -

The officers of are;
uessrs. Clarence Womack. of Relds- -
vllle, president; J. A. Wenden,' of
Tarboro, vice president, and Charles
JL. Hcott,- - or Oruiam, secretary and
treasurer. The following named con
stitute - tne executive committee:
Messrs. A. B. Dalngertleld. of Win- -
eton-Sale- Capt J. M. Little, of
Wadesboro; J. Van B. Metts. of Wil
mlngton; W. W. Smith,, of Raleigh,
and R. 'W. Murray, of Greensboro.
Between 30 and 40 visitors ara ex
pectod to attend th meeting. -

rmm iivxtersviixk ricNic.
Will Take Place Many

. VlHltora Kxpected JYwn All see
- tioiw of the. CountyThe Tonrna- -
... ment . ; - i ' ' -

. -

"The grand tournament and plcnlo
at Huntersvllle takes place to-m- or

row. One-o- f the big events f, the
day will be the reunion of old sol
diers, veterans from Charlotte and
all sections of .the county will attend.
The committee on arrangements has
made . every preparation. . Nothing
win be lacking which win add to the
Pleasure ot those present.
tThe address or the day will be

made by Major winiam A.- - Graham,
ef Lincoln county. The charge to the
knights will be made by Mr. Thomas
O. McMlchael at 1:10 o'clock, at the
close of which the riding will torn
menee. Mr. F. Marlon Redd will de
liver the coronation . address. The
tournament will be participated In by

number of the young men of the
county. ' Handsome prises will be
awarded the successful contestants. ;

Addition to Iaua Park Auditorium.
Mr. C D. Lfttta, president of tho

4C a. has decided to enlarge 4 tho
auditorium at Latta Park. The walls
will be extended so as to include the
45-fo- ot porchway. Other changes
will be made; which will materially
augment the , floor space. . Where
needed, hardwood floors will be put
down for skating. ; The rink will be
thrown open to tha publlo some time
In November", ' "'' : .

'

To Mount Old Cannon on Solid Stone.
Postmaster Smith will let contract

In a day or two for mounting the old
Spanlah cannon, which now rests on

rotting wood structure in iront or
the poKtoince, on a solid stone founda-
tion. Th cannon weighs two tons
and It is estimated that the stone to
be used in mounting it win weigh
2.700 nounds. The coat of the work
will be between 150 and 160. , ;

Dr. E. Reld Runcoll has returned
from Europe, where for the past three
months he baa. been . engaged In
special study under the foremost
apeclallata of the world. Dr. Ruseell
attended clinics In London ; and
Vienna. He sailed from Naples the
th of Augusts 1

Hotels and' Kcccrta

Stan's Horns."

B. ,0. GIXJsXR. MgrH
booklet or information, address .
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notable in modern 1

is a constant pleasure,
trroves invite you to all'
lonjj-distan- ce telephona

. u , , , .
!

'I
S. C, ontheSeabbnrd.

LITIUJ1
SPRINGS
co:.:pj:;:y

Jlcrr is I
S. tl --

.

V hotel life are here afforded guests, together with the remarkably ;r : beneficial medicinal advantages of llarris Uthla Water. .
' .

'

:;';; ;.Crowninjr an eminence, .th view from the hotel
whilei extensive sunny, lawn slopes, and cool, shaded

A outdoor recreations. Fostoftlce, telegraph,' express and
rV- establish direct communication with the outside world.

:" " - i : f :

; Vestibute train service from all points touch Cross Hill,
unurieaion a vv. i.y.t iwo mnes irom iiams tlthia
and porter service make the transfer a genuine plcccurc

y ..

A--

, . or mi;riuu, o. v., vu
; , bprings. excellent bus

Writ for

Information ana
Special JJ,alt,
Riervatlon$, ,

0tc, Hotel of
, CottJzti

VISSE8' SEVIMIOUED fiKIBT. IVUh An
. Vndnr Doa-pla- lt at (nu-r-l- i It Htm and

8id-rial- al tha Otlwr Honina.
'

. ' Parli ratura No, it'. .

, All goamt Allowpd.-- '

Jtrrrtt.rtt.jrlu of !rn aor"d ultirt tliowlng
an attractive arranii-nicii- t of ulilivplalta h o ra
lllunratid mlo of uTiri. fiodii and

Uk aiwcll an milling r.f alltnrli-tlc- i mr t
'l 'Kited fiit It. jtrkl and lanul lrhni:iJni( are

laloaklrtof tl imtjln. , 1, '

The putvrn In In a lc 13 Ui 17 rears, for a
ml j of M yr t!i- - Mrt ri'inlrn i yril of
gnr.naSO !!, nr 44 jmr.U lnrhs
wi ie. or Hi ranl a In, !,, tW, ott'i yards
li 1... wi.l.i.

l'rii'e rat'-rn-
, 10 ernta.

i ;'j !y(!ve niit,! i inti. in ;,mi
t ip, nr 'nt nut i i liTKl 'II Bil l

t H 1 Jim , h rr nr eiur ,
1 . '1 "irr, l it 11 l.ilti-- , Is , '.,
1 '

i1 ii --mim.HOTEL-- '
;

; I. P. O'CALLAITAN, ?.y:U Clitirlottrt, N. 1.

In ll:z Ccn!:r cf i:.: tidiness Clitrict.

Having iip-n- t $30,000 In renov a ting, ' remojpllng nd refurnl. ug

this popular Hotel, It now i,V,a with the bent in the i ;?ite. AH
rooms hinted ty sleam and 1!; ' ie l !y elcl rli lty. Llertrlo eleva-
tor, t'ow baths. CulMlne unmiri n-i- l south of WaihlnRton.

TI'N liutci H ri'iw thuriiu-;- ' 'y throuR'iont, tli'il r' '' j
llie fy anj rrc-'i'iii- 1. ' ru .
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